
ALICE JOINS THE IMMORTALS 
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"N~~?BD~' ::~~~~~~'~~!~i:~~ ':O~:~~::~~:~~~~ 
politieal nO"'I." Tho argtJ.ment is plausible, but tho6tat(!Dlont 
i, not true. e~ tbouKh it is made by Trtlll!. 

There "'81 " time ... ·hen the most quot.OO books in English 
'I\"(lre the Dible Bnd S/lQh.peart. though some popular llIIyinp 
nttributoo to one or tho other would be fOUJld ill 1l0ilhor. 
J.aunmoo Siorne'" "God templlrll the "'iud to Iho .hom lamb" 
h&ll hoen often credited 10 the Bible by tb~ .'bo h .. vo be(!n 
misled by .. eertain Biblical almO@]lhcre: and Coegre~'~ ,oIl_ven 
hR' no rsge like love to hatred turned, nor hell .. fury like II. 

womlln !!COrned," Wlually misquoted AB "Holl hath no fury hke 
" WOma.D IK'Ornoo." is IOmetim811 attributed to Shakl'l9pee.re. 
On tbo other hand, only rNl Htudentfl or the Bible reml,lInber 
that Bueh an apparently modem figure of speecb all "_pod 
with the ,kin of his tooth" wa.. Bnt ullOd in tht! lJook oj Je>b. 

Be this 1\1 it may, 1 "'ould bo will.ing to wager a lllOO&st 
sum that DOW tbe ffiOilt widely quoted boola!, and porhap' alto 
the most widely read boob. ani Lowis ('arrol!". Alice'. Adr-elliuru 
ill lI'ond'vlalld and Through Ihe i.ookilllJ Gil''', Oddly onougb 
bis other book~ . T/!$ lIunlillg oj 1M Smirk, PhlHllrum(lflOTia. 
Slllvi~ and Hruno. and tho rflS t ( I Am thinking ouly of hi~ lighter 
b001o) seem to be, tiko Ihe sooond PArt of Re>billlOll Cnjf()~, &II 

litllo known among modern writen as among their readel"ll. 
&lthough lhoy are not lOuly very tmtllrtaiuing but lull ot good, 
quot.o.ble8tulJ. 

Some little time AltO it ooeurrod to me tlUl.t J had in the 
coune of my cMual readinR" come IlCrOAA a number of quotation) 
from tbe books of Lowis Carroll. and I decided 10 makOl a note 
of any that might tum u]l ill the future. Thi! ovoning I dumlN)(! 
tbo I"ll&ult outotalarge hrnwnellvol"llIl. and 1\.11 I shumod tbo 
odds and ends of note!! Ilhout on tho table, I W&8 ftl"llt im]lreaOO 
by the number or them. and thon by the euriou! variety of 
lIOurceii from which they ('arne. h did seem 10 mo All I looked 
them over, and remomborod how there had been nothing even 
remotely II)'stellllltio or ])ur])OHeful abou~ my rooding, that they 
ofl"ared fairly cooc1W1ivo ovideuco of tho i>Olluiarity of tho Aliu 
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boob among pMlS@Ill-d.,. writ.ere of e\'llr'Y delleriplion, from 
delootivenoveliats up (or down) to.tatiBtieisnl, 

And it i, a not lUlI'elt.lOuable &&'Iuln]ltion that it the aayinp 
and doingll of the Red Quoon and the Duch_ and the Cher.hiro 
Cat, Father William, Humpty Dumpty, tbe Mock TurUe, 
the Mad Hatter, the Grypbon, Tli"eedledoo and the lahbenvoek, 
not to mention Alice her&eit, have to entered into the thought 
of the writen of boob and articlOll that they provide apt illustra.
tion for all IOrts of aituatiollll, they mWit be aLmud equally 
familiar to those who ree,d what otben have written. At any 
rate a number of contemporary aulhOl'll evidently believe that 
their reOOel1l AN, like themsulvEJII. Alioo flJ,lllI. for in many ca_ 
they do not think it nooer.eary to ]IUt an identifying tAe to a 
Lewis Carroll quotation. 

While it is quite poMible that the Pf'8llellt generation of 
children may turn Ull their BO]lhidicated little 00llell at the 
adventurQII of Alice iN lVond""lund and in Looking Gillf' L(lnd, 
1 &Ill (lOnvinced that theexqui!!ite humour of these talea, thoir 
"'lire that ill koon but ne\'er venomoll3, thei r undying chllnll, 
bave made a lleadily increMing apPE1l1 to grown-ups, from the 
day wben the young IJUIolhrunatical loctul'8Z' CharLee Lutwidgo 
Dodgson began to tell fairy tn,ll'll 10 the 8mal! daughter of the 
Dean of Christ Chureh. Oxford, Ilnd afterwardl was p!.ll'Sullded 
t.o put them into print. And that ahuOIit universal appeal 
C!et'tainly has had in il nothing at all of the artificial vogue 
IkiLlfully Io.tered by onl4lrprising and reIIOurooful publil her'll 
for certain books of tho pl'l:!!!ent dRY. 

I Looked over my nOlt'!! with a vague idCllo of arranging thorn 
in lOme orderLy fashion, but IS thoy did not appear to faU into 
allJ' particular JlI'ttern. or snggei!t any of tho.e my~leriOWI 
e~tiOnl!olintenootu.alaehie\·omllntof",·hiehwohoar&O 
much, or. indood. any oonelu~ion olherthl\.ulhoenlr-illoreruing 
popularity of Lew Carroll, I did not lIOO that I had any choice 
but 10 put them befol"llthenla!iermol"llorlOi!.al random. as 
evidence of the truth of my theats. 

Here, then. in the tlrst place, i~ an extrn.et from 000 of the 
entertaining no\'el'i\ 01 Dn,niele Va~. I\.n Italian diplomat. who 
mtelllll cbarmingly and ell'ootively in Engli&h iii in hil nlltin~ 
tongue, and IIOOID1I 10 h"'o been l'qually Rt home in London, 
Rome. ParilI, Vieuna or Berlin, but mOllt of ,\II in Pllkin. 

" I compared t.her,,", rrays ono of tho chl\.meter'll in TM 
Ttmplll (If Co«lr E:%p"lt'flu (and I am IIlIblimed to say I ha,.., 
forgottcowhothe"them"wlll"II),"to AliceinWonder]n,ndasking 
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qUelltionl 01 tbe eaterpillar, all be IS8t upon tbe mushroom, 
smoking Il bookab." 

And aglloin,intheillille no,'ol : " I found that,uin the M ad Hattor'a teft.party, e"eryone bad mo\'ed Ilr(lund." You 
romember how the Mareh Hare, tbe Mad Hauer and the DormoulI(\ k(.pt moving around tho table, leaving their dirty 
diBheil lor Alief!, who unfortunately WILS the last of tbe party. 

In his eqUAlly delightful reminiMl)0DOOII, LoughiWJ Dlplomo/, DAniele Va~ lenvetl no douht wMt(lVer of his devotion to the 
Alice books. "Since I 111'611 young and Bludied mlaio in Berlin." 
he l18.y~, "it h .. alway. heen a habit 01 mine to IIfIt pollular rnuaie to little tunes 01 my own onmpullition. AI I walked up the 
LeipJ;iger Str&llll8, I hummed to my;;el l the ve~of Lcwili Carroll : 

"You a", old, Fatber William," the you_ IIIJllI .. id, 
"And your hairh&ll bceomll very white ; A.o.d,·l'tyouineeuanIJYltandoDyourbead-Do you think, at yOIU' -.re, I~ ill rieh~"t 

" In !!?',~ilii';'~~~crinj~ia:y b~:; 10 bia IOn, 
Du~ DOW that I'm perfeelly IU", I ha"o UOD~, '''Py, I doitapin and again", 

E lsewhere in the book, Yare i, dflll('rihing an inoident in 
t belarnorlb: 

"Tho nllver-ending light get~ on people', nerves, The Italian delegate t.o the millonlU'y oolobration. of the lcelandio 
Ahhiug was one 01 Ih_. Tbe abl!enoo 01 any relief m&de bim ill. h d08!l not affect my nlln'O!!, but I 100] lUI it I were living 
in AliCl! ill lVondeland: 

The IUD ~'&IIlbiDil4t' on the.ea, 
Slllninll' witlt IU hi. mig-bt, 

And !hil "·u odd, bE-eftUIMl i~ 1\'&11 
The middle or the rug-bl. 

C'lemenee DRnll /LI!IO ,,"eaves the fILSGinnting thougb improb
able idea 01 tbe lun ,bining wilh all its might in lhe middlo of 
tbe Right inLo The Arrovnll/ HWo11J of ",.IIiIG Btn, 

VIl~'8 r(l('(}llection 01 the ~tory 01 ThG Walrli' a>ld IhG 
Corpenle, aa told by T-woodledoo, i! quite oorroot, eXef!p~ tbat he h611 leleeeoped t bo first IlanU. by omitting !be t .... o middle linQII, 

Onoo more, in t he sarno book, he ret urna to t he IiUbject: 
" H may betbeair, wbieb i. like no lbing I e .... er breathed befof8, 
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or merely the fact of being away lromonlce. .. ndt.elf!gl'amgand 
despal.Chell. but 1 fool all Alice mUllt have felt whon &he pused 
through the looking-g11Lll8 into a world beyond." 

Ueturning to th., field 01 fiction, ,,'e find Hugh Walpol., in 
J(Jlln (.'MII€lill' adding bi. leI!timony. "11., ut down L-ide 
them ou a bench looking out to the II(lIl. and prooooded 10 eat, 
like tho KinK' in Alie.!, a large SD.!ldwich out of lI. paper bag." 

And ngain: 
"" I hd nover been illrilh f~ng!llnd before, right inside, as 

Wondllrhmd Alice would say." 
Th., hoHemperod Red Queen hili an appeal of her own. 

E. F. BenliOn, in Ltu:ill i" L-flnd(JlI, uya of olle of the engaging 
eban.ctertl in hia lIever-\{)-be-forgott.en lilori ... of ama1I-town 
lileinEngland: 

")In. Quantoek hWTied by with averted faee. &lid naturally 
f!\'erybody ,,'anted 10 lmow how the Red Queen from AhC/l in 
1V0nd"rolld,,· ... :· 

And Agathll Christie, in T~ Stl'ell Dwt. M.-.lerV-lLlld 
wbat oould be more remote from tho Luoia boob, tbough also 
very good of itg kindt-make!! thiB oontribution: 

"'Woll,' l!8.id Jimmy, 'I'm not yei. like tho Red Queen. 
I can't believe aix impollllible thinga before breaklast.''' 

"Mllgllolia.," any. Edna Ferber in SlIolII Boot, ""looking down 
at herat"lf, W&II lurprised, like Alice in Wonderla.nd after &he 
bad eaten the magio currant aake, to dillOOver how f&l' a"'ay 
from her heed her foot were." 

The rea.der will, 01 eoUl'!!l!, not have forgotten that, while 
tbe magic cake made Alioo grow laster and far1.hor than even 
thelllOlt .,nleienl of pm;en\.-day glandt, and the magie fan had 
l\l('banaJarminginfluenoointheotherdiTeotionthatshepru;ent
ly found herself in tbe a",kwani IUld unlUual prodicam~t of 
nrillllllinl: in hor own U.n, it remained for the IIlnBith'e Cater
pillar 10 too.eh her how 1-0 regu!ate her height to moot the varying 
oondition8o!Wonderland, 

Or, IWoort U, CoatJI, the Dominion Statistician in Canllda, 
had tbis incident in mind whe!l he "'&!I dllHvering his pl'Ollideutia.l 
add~ to the Amoric.au Statistical Anoci ... tion in 1938, "We 
'1'Il," hellLid-1 do not at the moment remember in whatoonnoo
uOIl-"like Alioe when she nibbled tho mushroom and her 
chin got tangled with her 1.088." 

And ... we have been reminded of the Red Queen, 110 '111'0 
IOmetimlll stumble upon reminders 01 memben of her court. 
"Don't you rememberyourAliullllYollderland"1 aIIQ Bemlll'd 
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NfI"'Dllln in Mogirwt LinfJ MlIrder; " The Duchll!l8 beat the 
baby when be did this:' 'l'hAl. you will remember, wu tbe 
bflby tb.~ turned into a pi~; 

Speak rollihly to your liUle boy. 
And ~.t him when he ~nOOZH! 

lie only do.-. .t to ."lIoy. 
1~.Ll8olhekno .... itlt' ....... 

I was put in mind of the..e adYentun;l!l by ro&dillgan ooitorial 
ill tile Chri.han Science MOl1ilor: 

"Yes." says the writer of the editorial. "nnd how can they 
hide thltir blUlIheoil ... ·ben i~ oomes to Alice in I\'Qlldalolld, with 
i1.6 thinly vlliled referenecw to the proper trentment of Bubject 
rlLOOa. in liuch Iinetl!'l<l thO!;C." and hn quote!! the aoo\"O 8tauZll. 

Alieeand her oompaniOIlil !!OOm to 00 prime fa\"Orite!! with 
the editorialsla1l' of the MOliitor, f(lf" one linda this; "Oyalen 
may grow voluble. as they did on .. famoUli exeundoD witb the 
Wlllnt8nnd tll\lCarpenter." in one number of the neWBpnper; 
and on anothll!" O(lC.a!!ion an editorial under the title "Walrwl 
in Wonderland;"' 

"The lime haa ('Orne."' Ihe ,,·alro. oaid. "to mo\"~ inlo tbe 
1,00." So four of th~m did. Then' must hlLY~ l:H>i'o cb~rilll: in 
lb~ BroIL". wliE'l'I' the roo 18, for tb,is is the largest hfrd , the ""per. 
.... y.l'vrrto beuhibltffllnal.yUo.wdSt.tl'.:WO. Tbplmpartanee 
of thl' walrn..'. """'.1 mUll he ""llIn&\OO from the ....... ']Itioo 
oomm.ltoo th&1 ... ·ent to m~t them Ilt !\'e ... York'. City hland, 
"\\'h~r~ pl'I;)Ilumaob' 

•••• 11 the I>ia: eommilt~meo llood 
Aud ""lIited in. row. 

A. w('lItbey nlije-ht. 'fhtf1!l ...... the diNctor of tb" Xl'''- York 
Zoolori<'a.l Park; the M.i_IM.1 dinl('lor: Ibe eurfttorof m.nnnallL 
and !'I'p\ll~: and the IIR rk wt ... UlRMan. 

lJutwhef1!l w .. tbe earpeoter1 He i. uot mentioned iu tbe 

~:~~:: ~~o:: ~~.t~!ec:.I~::n:h: .• ~":.'-";:k:'~~ l&l"r.P~; 
11\ to l,<:lebnLV' oy dlllm, ou oy.IN'" Om' ~Rn only bOJl~ the 
ocea8ion'll'MUOlnli ....... 1. 
Dill aud Ruth Alboo. who have put in to their boole Atoda 

Chollffl/lt .. \'Ilf'Y readable /IOOOunt of a tramp through north
"'66tcrn Canada and '\laskIL., f<lund IIOmethiugaoout the fantastic 
walrus t-o Nlmind thom ot the ercntul'68 ot Lewis Carroll. 
"Finally," theyll8ly, "onetusleoo hendemerged not t,,·o bundred 
foot""'lly, He 1001;;00 lik\l llOmethiDgoutof Alia in lI'ondulond." 

And, in II leller, an old-timer in Al&I!ka Bays W me: 
" I couhl fiUseyoraipIlgeBwithlhetrlllriOAllY6tupid butnbeurdly 
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&mUllina: Alia In lVoodaland effects of tbe tanlT and labor 
realricuonl in a frontier CQunUy nooding both good! IWd men 
for itt denllOJlDlent." 

Arthur Mill. in 11\.IriflUS I.wnd ad:.: "Who 11'811 it used to 
say thinga were 'curiouser and curiou\ler'? Did it oome into 
Alictin 1V0nlkrllwd?" 

Dorothy &yeMl uudoubtodly rolllembeffl(! thAt it did, 
wben she put into In 1M Tetlh of 1M Euilknce: "Ocar Egg, 
CuriouliCr and euriou8(!f", for elliCwhorc in the 8I\.Ille Mlmirable 
detective yam she says: "lIe Willi like tbe Queen of Ue&r1.8 in 
Ali_he ne\'cr executed nobody, you know," Sbe knOw. 
ber Aliu. 

Edward iJope, in a short story in the Deoomber, 1940, 
number of tbe Co.,"opcllilan, introdu08ll another ... ell- lmown 
ClOmplUlion of Alioe. '''What's bsppened?" .omeone IoIIks. 
"What's the meaning of this Cbeshire Cat imilation?" 

In a book review in SaJurdall Nlq~, l1ootor ChN'lesworth 
uys: "It WIUI while .he was still awake, and l\..agfIlrod at the 
dullnc. of BOme people'. e.bosen reading, that Alice in Wonder
land mMie one of her IllO!!t sapient obte.rvationl, 'What is 
the lise,' ahe asb berselt, 'of boob withuut Ilictllr&!l or 
C(lnvel'$D.tions?'" 

I find I hAve mAde a note tbat in T"- JOllful DIlI!H~' 
Hugh Walpole haa tbit: "He undeNtood thoroughly, the 
Walnuland tbe Carpentl,ll'," but I hll\'e quite forgotten the 
circumsumeea. IUId pa;rticuJarly " .. by it should be tbougM 
worthy of note that anybody Ilhould undent..and that plain 
UD\'llruillhed taJe, or the cbaracter of thote lingle-micded 
ep~W'CI. Now, if Mr. Walpole had boaatoo that one of his 
cb.aractl!!'8 undentood Jabhenmcky, even with Humpty 
Dumpty', interpretation, that might be II'lmething to brag about. 

And that TelnindB me that Jack Alexander, in an arucle 
on JalDel II , H. Crorn"'cll, lately United Sta~ Ministor to 
Canada, in the SalurdllY 1!:!JClli1llJ Po.I, NLya of Mr, Cromwell', 
eoonomic theerie!!, "A few hsve condemned them WI puro jabber
wooky." A good, doscriptiye word thAt, oomllfobensible to 
tbot(! who know Ihnt remn.rkablll poem. And they will Appreciate 
the ligniflea.nce of a remark in P. 0, WodehoullO" Quitk Sm.-iu, 
"She stood awhile in tbought." You 1Io'ill remember tbe ga.lJant 
young adventurt'l' who goeI out 10 slay the JabbeM\'ook: 

So relied bc by lhe Tumtum lreoI!, 
And Itood .",bikl in lhougbl-
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Margwy Sharp also kDo1lo1! her Lewis CarrolL Someone 
IlAYS, in Tilt lI'utm~q Tret, "It W&II the very ~It butter," That W&II in the incident of the Tea Party. The Mild Tl n.tter'~ w,,"loeh 
hll.ll stopped and the }lareh Hare', " .. ell·intentioned eft'ort to 
lubrieateit 1Io'ith butter hu not proved HUOOllllSful. '" told you," sn.id the Mad Hatter. "hutt<.lrwou.ldn't sui t the work$." "It 
W&II the~" butter," the l\Iareh l1are mookly replied. 

And T. W, 1... MaeDennot, in a rooently puhliahed pamphlet, 
says: ';The German Mad Hatter would oil his \\·n.\ch with the best guns. not the best butter." 

" If you can read English," IOmoone says in John DickBon 
C&n'" It JValh bll Nighl, "this \\ill intorest you. You might psyobOll.nalyfle the mock turtle oc the dormouse." 

And Bartimeus puts this into TIu: Gret" Door: "It 1Io'U the 
kind of door through whiob you pMlM!d. to inoredible ad"eutul'e$, like Alice', looJcing~lM$." 

Another .. Titer of doteeth'll stones. Alice Campbell, also 
finds inspiration in the same book. ' n her The Click of 1M Oat, flho uses this illustration: "Tlmy mnde him think of the King', M_nger in Tluough 1M JAOking Olau," T hat unforttua te 
inhabitant or the White Queen'. uP8id&down 'world ! 

" It'ft .. ]lOOr I!Ort of momory that ouly workl! bRckwiLrds." 
the Queen rellUU'ked. 

"What IOrtof thing do rou remember best?" Alice ventured 
to ask. 

"Oh,thingsthat happenoo tbe week after next," the Queen replioo in a Cllrel('!la tone, 
.. ~'()r inBtance, no,,'," ~he went on, Bti('king a large piooe 

of pllWt.er COlI her finger WI she lpoke (that ,,'as the linger .he ... 8.11 
p~ntly to prick "';th her brooch), "there'. the King's 
M~r. lIe'$ ill l)rUnn now. being punish0d; and the trial 
doesn't even begin until uext Wedne&illY; lIud of course the crime comlllla..~tor all." 

ThiB. ilQmllho'll', remind! olle of tho limeriek on relativity sent to PUlUh by Heginuld Bu]]er, formerly of the Uni"ef1li ty 
o f M.niwb., and perlla l'" butter known 8.11 an authority ou 
mushrooDlllllnd other fungi: 

Th~ w" • young ,,'omuu IIJImed Bright, 
Wh.:.e p&ee ..... rlr fut~r tun litht: 

Rhe ... t out on~ d.y. 
luRI"l'I&li,'c,,·.v. 

And "'turned the pre"iolll nilh!. 
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Alice abo has booome a model for political &alire. One o( 
the ne .... boob ia entitlod Adolph in Bh'ntkril.lnd, by Jam811 
Dyrenfortb and Mu Kee.I(M', described as "a political parody 
of lAIwi. CalTOll." 

E\'en Ibeadvertill6" hll.vogonet() thillextra.ordinaryspring 
for retre.bmont and inlll)il"ll.lioo, Ono or them opell8 bit IlOm
mendation ot II ne .... product in lh~ way: "The Whiloe Rabbit 
putonhilepeelaclll!!, 'Whllnlshall I begin,.hall it pl_ 
Your MajOlityr' be a.s\,:od, 'Begin at tbe begioning,' !lAid the 
King." 

Dorothy ITosmer, in an article on Ca\'La.r fiabermen of 
Romania, in the"alil)rwl G~apln"e MI)t/aJin~, saywahe "_moo 
to be drifting through a mirror, like Alioo in Wonderland," 

Tn an arliele by 8, F, Porter, in tbe B,dlimun Sundal/ SIIII, 
oondensOO in the RMdtr'. Dlt/ul, be d0ll6l"ibe!l u "Mad Hatter 
arithmetio" tbe United 8tates Oo\'ornmont'a policy of buying 
silver kI bring it to II oortain ratio to the gold NlII0rvOi!, and, 
again, ae "Amenoo'a Alia! in WOl'Hkrlcmd .ilver folly:' 

0, E, 8c.e''OOlIOn, in a ,'ory charming reooot novel. TIM 
EPIt1/i,h Ai" mak811 one 01 her cbara(llllnl 1liiy: "What do you 
mean by IIIling my head with your MMi Hal\.6r allU.!ioIl!l1"; 
ADd again, "YOUWI)ffi!lOUIUWlOO careful 10 give nothing away 
tbatyour lettor read like IIOmothing out of Alice in Worukrland." 

To refer again to tbe Salurool/ Hl'tnint/ P,*-William L, 
Lawrence, in an article "Tho Aklm OivN Up," 1liiY.: ·'Proles.or 
Fermi ob.ervoo atrange Ali~Througb,the-Looking-Gll1!111 
phenomena that did not IIIlIlm posiIibte." 

And to cap that with a quotation {rom Il C .. nadian neW3-
paper, the 8ra1lljflTd EXpoIilClr, in a recent editorial on Daylight 
Saving, said: "JU$t why the OUall .... Administration .hould 
bvedeeided upon the Alieein WOIIdtTlond methodo(application 
at pTe!ient decreed. i$ dimeult kI nnd~tand." 

Thi~ lOOms 10 00 .bout the lalt of my notos. Dorothy 
ThoDlpllOn. in Ld I~ Ruord Spell! .. offen this comment: "'It 
.. U HOund, a little mad.' 'It d068, indeed: Mid the Orouse. 
And the Mad HatLer .... u an Englishman, the March Bare, 
an English beaet, and Alit' in lVondtTIond remains the favorite 
English clll!1!!io." But not alonll to the Engli~h, 

Now if these boob and artic11l111lr1l aooeptoo M fair sampl6ll 
of lIOn temporary literature, it may, itilink,OOlakenu provoo 
that Aliu', A/kv&j"n, ilt Wonderland and ThroMt/h I~' lAoIciltt/ 
Giau are more widely quoted now than any otber books, and 
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it i8 not an unroo.sonable Il8/;Uilllltion that they IU'e alllO more widely mild, by all el_ of people, of all ~, lhan any other book with the JlOiI!!iblll ru:ooption uf ilio Bible. But, lUI I have already aid, that ru:traoroinary popularity is no~ ru:lended to 
the othe!' boob of Lewia Carroll; or at any rnte thero dOO6 not 
appear to be any evidence of it. 

Alae&llU&lt6llt.IloIIkedanwnberortriendlandaoquaintanoo if they had happened 10 reud I16veral apparently illOlatOO frag
mentaol \-el'll6 thal are found printcd atthet'Ddot lOmoeditiolUl of WOlldullllld, and if they knew anything about their origin. 
Mo~t of thnm bad neither lOOn nor heard of the YE/mlIII; a tew 
rememben:id "ng them at the baek of lI'onduland; not one 
knew that they fonned part of Ihe song of the carventcr, tha' i. lItattered, like railin. in a pudding, through tho pagaII of 
Sill",. lind Bruno and SlIll'll and Bruno Condwud. [Jere aro IIOmeof tbem: 

De thoua;bt .he l&W Il Bank~r'. Clerk 
~ndiDF'romlheb~: 

Hclook!'dagaul,andtoundltwM 
A Hillpopotamul: 

"Uthisu.ould"ay to dille," hc.id, 
"There ",oft ':' m~ch for u ... " 

He thought he .. w an Albatroea 
Tllat ftUltl'rOO round the lamp: 

lie lookl'd again, and found it 11'11 
A l'I!nny_Po.tag\..l)tamp_ 

"You'd beoIt be reuill(j: hornl'," he i4id: 
"The nigh~ a~ ,'e.r)· damp." 

lie Ihoul(hthl'laW an Argum~nt 
That pmn't! he ... u the Pope: 

Be look ... 1 agaio. aod round it ...... 

"A r~,:t'~ do~~:'~.t~~lf~i:l~ &!lid. 
"E.llin(j:Uis~( .. ~u h,!Pf:-

lIe thought he.w a ilalllt'lloake 
TIuII qUe5uonro hun III Oft'E'k: 

Be Ith~c..lMiJdl~'orn~::tU~~~~_wu 
"Th~olll!tbinRI"'I(TI·t,"bwd. 

'-11 th!ltill'annot8peakl" 

There iH much engn¢.ng n01Ulell1Ml in P/uUN/UIII(lgmlJ, notably in "The Throe Voi_": 
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"The world ill but a Thourhl," ..-id h: "The v..-t unfatholllllhle lI'a 
11 bu~a Notion-untO me." 

And darkly feU her Bn"Wer dreMl 
~n~uanr::~~~~ht nf 18d: 

"The Oood and Orea~ mUll t!,'er .hull 
Tha~roc.ldeAandabandODedone 
Wholtoop!ltor~tn.t:,.pun:· 

Still from t~h tact, with , kill uncouth 
And ""'lLI!:f\rapture, liha toolh 
Sh,,1Ii'J'eneht'lllOn'e.IO .... N!uCw.nttruth. 

Hero i." ehlU1M:leri~till p&l"O(iy of Allred Bunn'. aong: 

I dn!amt I d .... elt in mMble han .. 
~!t~~bg~:!o~:go!h~~ef~JJ:. and erawl. 

r;j~~ ~ri'U~t!ofd:!r.r;.~ .... :~=~ b~. 
A1rOkelbene,·e~.IIdincm'*'ZI'. 

T~ 1i1mlj"li of I~ SlI(Jrk Ii tuil ot the odd woros Lewis 
CarToll invented for "Jabberwoeky." "8utoh, be&mish nephew, beware of tho day," "Tho noa"er wont ~imply galumphing 
aoout," ""fu the voioe ot the Jubjuh," "It faiJ"Jy JOlit heart; 
and outgl"abe in de!lpaU-." "A Bandenwa~b ."irtly drew nigh," "WithoutNlltor paulMlwl!ilo thOlie frwnioUJIjIJ,1Ii'S" "o),an\.ed in mimI,est t.onflil.. .. 

n aving gut 10 far, and concluded that there WM nothing 
more t.o be JllJ,id, f pioked up " copy of J1Ion Struther'. Mr •. Mi"ira, and "'"ae ehuokling o,'e. its delic.ioulJ bumour, when I e&me upon tbis: "Exactly, she thought., • ... bat I tIlY tbree 
time. is 1m",.' But the troubl", W&8, it still had to be nid in three dift'erent languagtll." Sbe was apea.king .bout that notice 
found printed in Frencb, German Illld I talian, on or bolo .. the 
windows of continental railway oarria.gos. "N. Pal u pencil"" 
tn dthor.," and HO rorth. Now, as you probably ",member, 
(I'm boooming WMY o f lUIIIuming that any ot the pathway! of Lawi. Carroll N1l untra\'elJed to-day), it is in theolKming stanmll 
ot Tilt H"IlIing of lu SMrk tha' the 8t!Llman says; 

Jud the pll<'ll tor a Snark! 1 h""'lIl1id it t.nee: 
Tba~ alone would ~ncouraee the uew. 
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Jmt the Illaee for II Sn ... rkl I hal'e u.id i~ thrioo: 
What I reU YOlllhlft times;' true. 

And I bad .id tbat there did not appoar to be any evideDGe of 
Uu:\ extrAordinary popularity of the Alioe books ext.ending to 
T M H 1l11lirlg oj Oloe Srwrk and PlIllm4umllgorw! 

To rub in the leIIOn Ih.t one should nOL try to draw conclu
sionl either from the writinp of Lewis C.rroU or from evidence 
.... to their infiuenoe upon these times. D. K StevonliOn, whom 
1 h.ve .!ready quoted. hili! Wynne 6aY 1.0 Osne in TM Kngii,1I 
Air,"DoD'tbesnarky. Itdoe,III·\Bwtyouabit." AndK.thlooo 
Conyngham Greene, in the Canadian Built/'n oj 1M Hllffflll 
oj Pubhe Injurmalion. men\ioWl that " Poopl" whose daily 
e;ri~tenoo lOOmed to follow a COlU'1le fI.8 ordered All that of tbe 
.un (she i, ~peaking of the PfOMIDt-d.y habil!l of Londonen), 
now, like:the Snark of Lewi. Ct.rroU'. poem. 'lroquooUy break· 
fllllt at f\I'e o'clock tea and dine on tbe following day':" 

It I hlbit of !Ji'tline up llWl you'U &gN<I 
Tbst il eame. 100 t .... .. beo I _y 

Tb..t.t it frequeotly br"fll,kful!l It 6~e o'cleek rea, 
ADd dlDllII 011 tbe foUowinr d.a.y. 

Alexander Woolloott hll3 reminded 11A, in h;' Introduction 
to the Lew;. Carroll omnibul, that there il humour el'oo in 
the cont .... t between CharlOll L. Dodp::m the Mathematical 
I..ooturernnd LewisCnrroH theOQntrivorof fniry talll3, fl.8there 
i.e bet.,,'oon Stephen l.eaooek tbeeoonomist and Stephen Leacock 
the author o f SUM/II No!! Skdcw oj a Lillu TOIaIl. MOl~ of us 
remember the incident witb Quoon Vioteria. whon Uer Majesty 
""IUI so pleased with Alia tliat8heI!Ont \I,'Ord that ~he would be 
glad to bal'e the next work of l\lr, Dndg30n dodioated to h(l!', 
and .".aal)ll.zz.led and a IiUle inclined to think that abe ""u beipg 
made tbe luhject of an obecure joke when Dod~n sent her .. 
oopy of An Elemc.ltory Treoliu on Ddermina'iU. Leu well 
known I alii lure ift the incident dC!!Cribed by Woollcott. when 
Dodgson 'IVA!! &liked to contribute to a philO9Ophioall!ymp(llliu.m, 
a.ndCarroll replied: 

And wll .. t mean . 11 Ihe@e mYlteM 10 1Il~ 
\Vba.e life;' full of indiccl -.nd ' lIrd11 
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